



	Text-KJTNTtkvpM: Mrs. Anderson
	Text-Je7WF07UUP: Recent hip fracture
	Text-mXYg7WNA3F: Dizziness and mobility challenges
	Text-A-qdly5ovT: 82
	Paragraph-7mQn-1cd9_: In this case, Mrs. Anderson, an 82-year-old patient with a recent hip fracture, was admitted to our healthcare facility. Utilizing the Fall Protection Template, we systematically assessed and addressed fall risks to ensure her safety during her stay.
	Text-gkw3Q4GgfI: Mrs. Anderson's room had slippery flooring.
	Text-e4d2YLmmGT: Mrs. Anderson experienced dizziness and had difficulty with mobility.
	Text-V__uZhiI4b: Implemented non-slip mats and removed tripping hazards in the room.
	Text-xEimAlJ2QT: Unsecured cords and inadequate lighting.
	Text-zKKdo8Ueqy: Established a personalized care plan with assistance for mobility and frequent checks.
	Text-sXOk3CNZYR: Reported and analyzed an incident where Mrs. Anderson experienced a near-fall.
	Text-4uCOjdtRxj: Adjusted interventions by increasing staff presence during high-risk periods.
	Text-yF5zhKDHsO: Utilized person-first language when discussing Mrs. Anderson's care plan and needs.
	Text-NC-NGPozNM: Conducted a comprehensive risk assessment using the provided tools.
	Text-7nptM39CGB: Noted the specific environmental, patient-related, and potential fall hazards.
	Text-wnBRsZN1fa: Integrated environmental modifications and personalized care plans.
	Text-RD31yxyNlQ: Ensured Mrs. Anderson's family was involved in the care planning process.
	Text-rB_bfcaN0x: Followed established protocols for reporting and analyzing incidents.
	Text-lqpuVTfBGM: Communicated findings to the healthcare team to enhance collective learning.
	Paragraph-NJ3Qle_nNs: Maintained a positive and empathetic communication style with Mrs. Anderson and her family.
	Text-qeg9SUPR21: Emphasized our shared goal of creating a safe and supportive environment.
	Text-fJUBiMNr7e: Accessed the printable version of the Fall Protection Template for documentation.
	Text-MGVMkASAVy: Regularly updated the template to reflect Mrs. Anderson's care plan changes.
	Text-9fJNcvWTyc: Mrs. Anderson's admission assessment
	Text-TJlkv8y48O: Development of her individualized care plan
	Text-qkVrbN7jy6: Environmental audits in her room
	Text-TR-FsyYuJ1: Staff training sessions on fall prevention
	Text-dv-bBdKN5J: Ongoing quality improvement initiatives
	Text-1XBBZGLCr7: Reduced fall risks for Mrs. Anderson through targeted interventions.
	Text-LwK4R66Mzm: Enhanced environmental safety in her room.
	Text-rko7f1HBjj: Improved communication among the healthcare team.
	Text-B9AQfKSkXo: Continuous learning and adjustment of interventions based on incidents.


